Promoting your Climate Challenge Fund project
Effectively promoting your
project can spread the word
about your activities, attracting
new participants, volunteers
and local support. This guide
suggests ways to promote your
project and includes links to
Climate Challenge Fund
resources and case studies.

1. What do you want to say?

d. Online

Before any promotion establish a clear
message you want to communicate.
Start with: Who you are, what you are doing,
where and why.
Always include details of how people can
become involved, contact you, or sign up to
receive updates.

Wordpress provides one free option to build
your website to display information about your
project.
A facebook page is free and easy to update
with news that you can share with ‘friends’.
Investigate using promoted posts.
A Twitter account will enable you to send and
read ‘Tweets’ – messages up to 140 characters.
Anyone can read Tweets, but only registered
users can post.
YouTube is a video-sharing website and
registered users can upload videos; clips can be
filmed on a mobile phone.

2. Getting your message out. How do
your target audience communicate?
a. Word of mouth
Tell people about your project in the local area.

b. Print
Templates for posters, leaflets and more are
available via the CCF website for CCF funded
projects.
Print ready climate change resources are also
available via the CCF website.
Produce your own information leaflets using
standard packages such as Word or use a local
professional printer.
Ensure your print is produced sustainably.
Paper should be FSC certified, with vegetable
inks produced using a non-chlorinated
process. If you are using a print company ask
about carbon neutral options.

c. Noticeboards

Lots of people still check community
noticeboards and the free adverts section in local
shops; try a poster or information leaflet here.

e. Press & media
A press release that contains interesting
local information issued to local papers, radio
and television can be very effective in gaining
coverage.
Think about inviting the press along for a photo
opportunity or submit your own photo.
Advertising in your local paper can also reach
a good number of people – don’t be afraid to
negotiate for the best deal.
For CCF projects wanting help writing a press
release we have produced editable templates
available via the CCF website.

3. Events
An open day, launch,
celebration, or series of
workshops can be an
effective way to gather
interest from local
people and media.
Make sure to
advertise your event
widely, in good time by
many media.
Eventbrite is a
free online event
management tool
A promise some local
food and tea / coffee
can help attendance,
while homemade
baking can often work
wonders.

f. Newsletters and specialist
publications
Produce and distribute a newsletter with project
updates and how people can become involved.
A variety of organisations will feature your news
if they have similar interests.

More information and resources at www.keepscotlandbeautiful.org/ccftoolkit

Case studies
Gate Church Carbon Saving Project on film
Gate Church have produced a film to showcase the work they have
undertaken through their CCF funded Gate Church Carbon Saving Project.
The organisation also issue press releases which communicate ways that
the wider community can become involved and have a Facebook page
dedicated to their project. Find out more about the project at
www.facebook.com/gatechurchcarbonsavingproject

Gorbals Healthy Living contact local community
Gorbals Healthy Living Network knocked on the doors of residents at the
Norfolk Court Flats to let them know more about their CCF funded activities
involving community growing and composting. The result was improved levels of

Tweeting about active travel
Bike for Good in Glasgow ran the CCF funded VeloSchools initiative,
which included work with local schools to encourage pupils, parents,
teachers and staff to cycle. Images and snippets of video shot on mobile
phones were shared via social media, including their Twitter account
@thebikeacademy. This helped to demonstrate the huge participation in
events such as Bike Breakfasts and celebrate a visit by the First Minister!

Tayport Garden grows audience with blog
The team at Tayport Community Garden keep the community in touch
with what’s going on in the community garden through an online blog
which features informative text and illustrative images. CCF funding is
helping the project to engage more people and groups in food growing,
environmental awareness and carbon savings.
View the blog at http://tayportgarden.org/blog/

R:evolve Recycle NxtGen run innovative events
Lightburn Elderly Association have been awarded CCF funding to help
households across Lanarkshire re-use clothing and sports equipment,
reducing the number of used items being sent to landfill. Their R:evolve
Recycle NxtGen project ran the innovative #notags fashion show
which demonstrated how clothes don’t have to be new to be fashionable.
The project also has a fantastic website.
Find out more at http://www.revolve-recycle.co.uk/

See more case studies at www.keepscotlandbeautiful.org/ccfinaction
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engagement with their CCF activities which commenced in 2012.

